Practice study 1 (PS 1) (overall project)

- Returned questionnaires: 724
- Physicians fulfilling inclusion criteria of PS 1: 652
  - 30 NT certified physicians
  - 317 physicians certified in other CAM disciplines
  - 169 physicians not CAM certified providing CAM+COM
  - 191 physicians providing COM only

Practice study 2 (PS 2) (overall project)

- Physicians selected from PS1: 311
  - 19 NT certified physicians
  - 84 physicians providing COM only
  - 171 physicians certified in other CAM disciplines
  - 18 NT certified physicians
  - 77 physicians providing COM only

Inclusion criteria for PS 1
- Activity in primary care practice min 2 days per week
- Complete PS1 questionnaire

Inclusion criteria for patient satisfaction study in Neural Therapy
- Certification in NT or exclusively providing COM
- Completed PS1 questionnaire
- Completed patient questionnaires of patients